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$2.50 Hand Bags $1.28 A
splendid lot of flno pobblo goat
bags, vory soft all leather llnod
with engraved motal frames
regular $2.60 val-- tf - y
uea at v!muv y

SO dozen of them, nil now blocks and
colorings blues, greens, browns, etc
Regular values to 1500. Saturday
at 11.46 and . . OBo

sot's Ami cxn.DRrn'3 rrnr.T
AND CI.OTH RATS.

Values to 1.00. Big assortment for
election. Special at 49o

SAMPLE SUIT GASES,
leess than worth. Seo the

choice leather case bargains. Satur-da- y
at 13.85. $3 60 and 93.95

in

will

all to on
sale at and 69c

and or
up to 49c

Bilk and Lisle Hosiery Regular
to- - 60c; plain or fancy,

at 25 and
16c and C06 Lisle Socks Also

fine cotton, on sale

That

at :.:i2sd and
Men's Linen

20c values.
Men's Blanket Bath Robes

made to sell to $12k
on-- sale at S5.98 34.08

and
Men's Silk Ties 60c quality,

25J

Warner's,
Fitting,

Binner
.other popular

$1.00 $5.00

.$1.79,
Corsets

Broken

Boys'
colors-m- ade

Bargains
Men's

Furnishings
Every Econom-

ical Bayer
Keenly Appreciate

Corsets

Laundered celebrated brand,
colors, guaranteed perfect, $2.00;

Gowns Pyjamas Muslin cambrio;
valueB

Handkerchiefs
at.QH6

SS.'OS

four-in-han- da

Oorsets

fabrics

Underwear

Splendid School Suits
Boy pleaders parent pleas erg in quality

Without auestion the verv disnlav of hnv..-,-- -

clothing nave ever Quality that meanB-jnoy- e

10 centf avptth service tor
piid. 'Style', )s snappy; patternscolorings and fab-
rics surpassed.

-J-L- j

Snappy Hardware Snaps
BROOMS Good Grade Parlor BroomFor ono

One a customer j no D. or telephone
accepted, at 15c

For tho Preserving Season
Tin Fruit Cans, 294
Enamel Preserving Ket-

tles 294
10-qu- Enamel Preserving Ket-

tles' for 394
l2-qua- rt Enamel Preserving Ket-

tles for 494
Fry!t Presses .194
Long handle best

Wooden SpoonB 104
Garbage Cans

Medium size, heavy galvanized
iron cans, with coyer ..... .694

BBIEF CITY NEWS
KaKopliatTBS.
SJlhtUMr rutares;
Slave JeootVrlat It Now Beacon Preaa

Co. Doag. 1818
TUUaTsHu47in the Muslo

Bchool BeftlenTent. Henry director,

can be afforded by all.

Baninet for Salesmen Seventy-fiv-e

aleemen of the John Deere Flow com-

pany "WO to banquet at the
club this evening. They have engaged

tho dining room for their annual gather-uit- r.

Sail Closes Monday meet-

ing of the Board of Education to have
been held Monday night haa been poat-p'on- ed

until Tuesday night. Monday being
Labor day. All offices in the hall
Will close Monday.

T. lumntra SatUIll Judg
H. Mungcr, who has been sojourning this

at Hprlngs, S. D., ha re-

turned to and was a visitor at
his office in the federal building this
morning.

3tev. Dawson Moves to Parsonage
C. N. pawaon, paator of DleU
Methodlat church, recently
moved from 720 Pine street to the par-tonag- e.

1007 Pierce street, flrat door weat
tt the church.
Peatoffloe to Cloae Saxly The Omaha

poktoffjee will close at 10 o'clock Mon-ila- y,

September I, on account of Labor
day, five-tri- p carriers will make
uue trip, the four-tri- p carriers two
tripe and the two and one carriers
sne trip.

and Tort Saturn Vice
Munroe and Paaaenger Traffic

Manager Fort of the Union Pacific ai;e
back from Chicago, where they attended
a meeting of traffic officials of the

According to the two of-

ficers, only routine matters up for
--.cnalderatlon.

Bridge on Bums By tho
destruction of a bridxe by fire, the1 Hast-lngaSldn-

branch of the
over In Iowa, haa been put out of com-missi-

for the day. The bridge was a
wooden structure oyer a branch of the
Nlahoabotna and was to have
been set on fire by the dropping of
from a passing engine last night

Being Sought by Police Sam Adams,
salesman, living at the Merchants hotel,

81.00 Hand 40c A nice
full alto metal frame bag that
Is an unusual valuo at regular
price, $1.00; all now
your choice zlQr
for .......... w

Ul tho now models in
Nomo, Thom-

son Glove C-- B,

W. B., R G., and
makes aro

shown, to
worth to $4.00 In

broken linos of best
to close. . 98c

$1.00 and $1.50
lines but all sizes;

to closev . .75c and 49c
Suits All tho

best and
to sell up to $2.50

choice 98c 69c

Shirts The Griffin
good values

. . . . . 98c
Night all frizes,

$2:00 .98c and

values
16fti

Regular

Samples,

82.88
.

Bnxges-raaeB-- o.

Men's Summer In
light and medium in
all sizes and styles, regular val-
ues up to $1.00; per garment,
at . . 45 and 35(

'Bftlbrfggan and Poroslcn'lt
or Drawers; special
garment ..... .254 and 106

Men's Silk LiBle Union 8ulta
regular $2.60 and $3.00 values
at ......

Men's $1.60 and $2.00 Union
Suits, aU styles and sizes; on
sale at. , 984 and Q06

style, and
Tirice. best- . a r j

we made.
ian of eyery dollar 0f pyico

iba
that cannot be '

CL .

A 4-T-
ie

day only. to C. O.
Orders ...

'

doz.

for

grade importel

-

Taa
Omaha

Cox.

Commercial

t
City Tho

city

William

summer Hot
Omaha

.

Memorial
Eplacopol

:

Tho

trip

Monroe Presi-
dent-

H&r-Tlm-

system.
were

Burlington

Burlington,

supposed
coals

Dags

stock

fnll

makos

Wash

and

Men's

Weights,

Shirts
bargains

81,45

large size heavy galvanized iron
cans, with cover ...... .94Extra large galvanized Iron cans,
with side handles .....81.19

"Idsk" Copper Tea Kettles at re-
duced prices Medium size fanoy
Llsk nickel plated heavy copper
tea kettles 81.19

Largo Blze fancy Llsk nickel plated
heavy copper tea kettles 81.29

Largest and heaviest fancy copper
Tea Kettles mado 81.39

la being sought by the police,- - who have
a capias for his arrest Issued followlnR
a complaint by Misses Flos and June
Aycr, 3S90 Harney street Adams was
arrested for disorderly conduct on this
complaint and released on a bond. He
failed to appear in court.

MRS. HARRIET HALLER URGES
WOMAN SUFFRAGE IN SPEECH
Mrs. Harriet Haller, superintendent of

the' Child Saving Institute, addressed the
Douglas County Teachers' Institute yea-terd-

on equal suffrage. The meeting
was In the court hout and was well at-

tended. Mrs. Hailer followed several
brilliant speeches regarding school work.
She, however, confined her remarks to
woman's suffrage, and urged all to as-

sist tn the work of making Nebraska a
state wherein women may vote.

TWO UTAH COWBOYS WANT
POSTMASTER TO FIND BRIDES

To revel In Omaha's climate and to
saunter down Farnam street evenlnga
arm and arm with a fair damsel ia the
dream of two Utah cowboys, who have
written Postmaster John C. Wharton
to find for them two Omaha glrla who
wish to embark on the aea of matrimony.
The cowboys live at Wasatch, Summltt
county, Utah, and their names are David
Moss and Veo Lund.

OMAHA CLEARING HOUSE
MOVES INTO NEW QUARTERS

The Joint offices of the Omaha Clear-
ing House and the Nebraska State Bank-
ers' association were this afternoon
moved to the new quarters In the Wood-
men of the World building. The two or
ganizations will now occupy rooms
and !0 on the ninth floor of the Wood
men building.

nickel Plate Roaij,
sells tickets from Chicago to New York
and return. 7.00. Boston and return.
J16.00. Reduced rates to ether eastern

points. Also variable routes. Liberal
stopovers. Inquire local agent or addreaa
John Y. Calahan. A. Q. P. A., M West
Adams street. Chicago.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.
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SAMPLE

K lUSH

A Tremendous Purchase of

Ostrich Plumes
Bought direct from of America's known
importers and manufacturers.

On Sale Here Saturday at Prices
Scarcely half Actual Retail Worth

Don't fail to see the magnificent plume bargains
Saturday. Seldom, if ever before, have values
approaching these been offered in Omaha.

$6.50 Broad Head Flumes for
$3.4920 inches long, 9V

inches wide extra heavy,
thrco ply, prime male stock;
come in black, white, pea-
cock blue, royal blue, mahog-
any, taupe, green, light bluo
and pink. MuBfc be seen to
be appreciated.

Satin Shapes $1.49 Anothor
purchase of 50 dozen, good
quality Ihichess satin shapes

faced in silk velvet, come
in black and whito, worth
$2.50.

MANUtALTURER'S
LINE OF

asaiM3ftraHflji

MssmasHUIJ lVMinKA.

and
silk

the that
up your

at

made to sell
of,

last,

Wilch ftr
0r Us

Sale ef

AFFAIRS OMAHA

Mayor Hoctor Charter
the Levy.

ono

all

Has

WOULD DE0P

Bruce McCuIIocb Asks to Be
from the Library Board Detce- - ,

'tlve XIcGnlre'a

Mayor Hoctor yesterday took exception
to Borne statements made In an Omaha
morning paper to the Increase of
tho South Omaha levy and other criti-
cisms on different mattera. Tnc article,
which it Is thought expresses thf Ideas
of a defeated politician formerly con-

nected with the city, takca a slam at the
mayor, the city treasurer and the city
attorney.

The levy Is said to be too hlsh for one
thing. Mayor Hoctor sold: "The levy Is
one-ha- lf a mill higher than last year and
three-tent- hs of a mill hlghur than the

previous. But the ratio Is made
neceasary by addition to the light and
fire funds. Die light fund Is Increased
by ai5.000 over last year, the fire fund la
Increased by $3,600 and the Interest and
sinking fund by $7,000.

"As far as the legal goes,"
the mayor, "the salaries of the at-

torney and his officials are fixed strictly
by the charter and of the

Is within the jurisdiction of the
mayor and council. Henc anyone who
la familiar with the workings of the city
government cannot say that the Increase
of taxation is due to increase of salaries.

"As to the city treaujer,"
the mayor, "every dollar of the city
money draws 2 per cent where It does
not draw 4 per cent, which Is something
that has never ben done before Since
Chris Melcber was treasurer."

It Is a well-know- n fact that City
Murphy has kept down the

expense of his office, the only expense
over which he has control sine the char
ter flxei the sum he and his as-

sistants are to receive from the city Re-
cently the mayor and council, of their
own volition, commented upon the fact
that the city attorney ptys'fot his own
office rent, and light bills. The
increase of the salary was

$2,00 Plumes at 98c The big-go- st

on Earth Now,
clean merchandise, 17 inchos
long? como in tho coming
season's most stylish colors

black, whito, po acock,
royal, mahogany, greon,
light blue, pink and taupe.

$1.00 Ostrich Sweeps 39o
19 inches long como

in black, natural, purple,
green, light bluo, ma-

hogany, cherry, pea cook,
royal, etc. .

New Fall Suits and
combined with clearance of fall

to make Saturday ono of
the most delightful garment bar-

gain days of tho entire season.
A remarkably beautiful line of

NEW FALL TAILORED SUITS
Samples sent us by promient

makers for comparison and selec-

tion: carments made to soli at
ft $18.00 to $25.00; broad assort

ment of designs and ool- -

remarkable bargains at

$1275
Over 500 Handsome Hew Ooatg

All samples, the productions of
the best makers in America; tho nobbiest
now styles for fall arid winter of 1913 and

rrf 1914, on Bfll a ess tkan tho
2F" ys makor'B price. A wonderfully

opportuno time for selection.
up to $45.00 values. A small deposit

now will hold them.

Nearly 200 Beautiful Summer Gowns
Dresses, in eolienes, chiffons,, nets And

very choicest fabrics sold
to $35.00; choice Satur- - CIA

day vlV
Silk Waists at $1.45-W- ash silk Waists, chif-
fon waists, net waists; at $3.00
and $4.00; sizes, fine assortment pretty
styles; while they choico, $1 45

Furs

best

Declares
Inoreased

EDITOR .0FHCE

Dropped

Faner&I
Postponed.

relative

year

departnvnt
said

that

continued

Attor-
ney always

exactly

telephone
stenographer's

Values

pink,

stocks

fabrics
onngs;

choicest

$10.00

summer

stenog-
rapher

peacock ma-

hogany,

Comparison
buying

500 to
sell up to $10.00; received our
Now All fresh in
lingeries, ratines, embroideries and
other materials. ff (VP
in all choicest over. . . ,VI3

Children's at 79o $2 and
values big variety charming designs
all sizes, 2 to 14 years; a final nn
of values,
at, choico "wv

".ys Try HAYDEN'S First Pays

ATJODTH
by action of the city council, which took
note of the' faot that the city
stenographer was also doing much of the
stenographic work of the city

Martta Net Concerned.
City Treasurer Martin laughed when

asked about the statement given out
about his department
'"I'm no politician," he said, ''and I

don't want to worry the citizens by tell-
ing them each day how honest I am The
booka are open to every dtlsan to see for
himself. There is ;100,000 on 4 per cent
deposit That Is a saving to the cliy ot
more than my salary. Tho rst of the
money Is at 2 per cent and would be
at 4 per cent with the rest If It were not
for the faot that tho money
Is needed now for the public w-jr- k which
laas been started.

"But," and the treasurer laughed, "I
must get to ray offloo. It's almost t
o'clock and I have no to talk politics
or explain to the public what the public
knows as well as I know,"

City Attorney Murphy Is out of the city,
but a political friend of his who claimed
to be able to rrrogntre the sentiments In
the previous day's alleged interview, said:
"The Lord hates a squealer "

Would Get Out ot Office.
South Omaha has one citizen who does

not want to hold public office. His name
la Bruce McCulloch, editor of the

and president of the library
board. Bruce McCullOvV Is president of
the board and wants to be released from
the position. He says the mayor has
neglected to appoint new members In ac
cordance with the law which requires the
members to be appointed each August
McCulloch says that a number of the
members live In Omaha and therefore
are not eligible to serve on the board
again. He says that he hopes the mayor
appoints someone In his stead soon as
he Is anxious to be released from tho po-

sition.
McGoIre Funeral Saturday.

The funeral of Detective Andrew Mr
Quire haa been postponed until Saturday
morning at 8:30 o'clock to await the ar-
rival of a brother from Los Angeles, Cat
The funeral had been set for this morn-
ing, but the news of the coming of the
brother from the west moved the widow
to ask that the services be postponed.

Both the Omaha and South Omaha po-

lice departments will assist at the funeral
Mayor Hoctor announced yesterday that

HI

$4.00 Bent Head Plumes $1.98
16 inches long, 8 inohes

wide extra heavy, threo
ply como in blaok, whito,

blue, roynl bluo,
taupe, green, light

bluo and pink.
Ostrich Bands 88c 30 inches

long, 5 inchos wide blaok,
whito, royal, green and pea-coo- k

bluo.
tho ocon-om- y

of plumes here
during this OBtrich sale.

Coats

About Pretty Summer Dresses Mado
just from

York buyer. clean, stook
linens,

pretty Come
sizes; values

Dresses $1.50, $2.50
in of

clearance
summer stocks, matchless

attorney's

engineer's
department

that

Improvement

time

Stockman-

-Journal

proves

Our Ircit Sale
if Simple
Furs Set

the city offices would be closed until 10

o'clock Baturday morning In order to give
all the city employes a chance to attend
the funeral. Religious services will be
held at 9 a. m. at St. Agnes' church and
Interment will be made in St. Mary's
cemetery.

Large TVeiv Store Planned.
When the Koutsky-PavJl- k company haa

Completed the erection ot their new store
they will have ono of the largsat fur
r.lture and paint houses In either Omaha
or South Qmaha. Besides the new build-
ing now under construction tho company
has Just purchased the old city halt
building on Twenty-fift- h street and will
connect tho new building and the old city
halt building by an arcade, making the
new store run through the block from
Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-fift- h street
Tho old city hall building was purchased
yesterday. x

Joe Koutsky, president of the Koutsky- -

Pavllk company, says the new store will
be open for business as fast as the con-
tractors can complete their work, The
firm will handle furniture and household
utensils, besides paint and paper. It will
use the Twenty-fift- h street end of tho
building as a warehouse and store room.

Month Omahnna to see ralr.
Friday, September e, haa been desig-

nated as Omaha-Sout- h Omaha day at
the Nebraska State fair, and South
Omaha live stock Interests are making
elaborate preparations for a gala day
at tho fair. A committee consisting ot
Waltor 13. Wood, chairman! P. T, h,

N, R. Denny, J, M. Tanner, Perry
Wheeler, J. C. Sharp, E. P. Milady, C.
11. Van Alstlne, A. II, Frye, V, W.
Clarke, M. Culkln, Thomas Hoctor, K.
Buckingham, W. B. Check, J. M. Cook,
F, A. Creacey, O. D. Mayberry, H. Culver,
J. B. Watklns, J, H. Bulla, J, 8. Walters
E. W. Cahow, John Hughes. Frank
Coad, Jr.? L. M. Lord, John Flynn. P. C.
Martin, W. H, Bchellberg, J. B. Root,
Jay Laverty, Bruce McCulloch and A.
F. Stryker haa been appointed to boost
for a large South Omaha delegation. It
la the Intention to have 1,000 people from
Omaha, and the committee has set the
mark for South-Oma- ha at not less than
1,000. Arrangements have benn made with
the Burlington for special trains to leave
South Omaha early Friday morning and
arrive In Lincoln during the early fore-
noon- Special trains have also been ar-
ranged for to make the return trip.

Arrangements have been made to take

$2.00 Hand Bars ORe A flno
lino of strictly all leathor, lea-
ther llnod bags with white
motal frames, made to sell at
$3.00 snap 08c

Hosiery
Big special allowing and

salo of Ladies' and Chi-
ldren's Wayne Knit and
Pony Hoso tho best wo can
buy. You certainly can find
no bettor.

Over 3,000 Dozen Wayne
. Knit Stockings just d;

tho best hosiery
over shown at the prices,
pair.... 49c, 35c, 25c

Ono big lot of Ladles' and Chil-
dren's 8tocklngB Made to boU
to 36c a pair, 1Q6 12H
An lmmonso lino of All Silk

and Silk Hoot Hose greatly
In Saturday's big Bales.

In

and as--
and

to
soil up to

and em

at,

25

Mason
Jelly Glasses

Top

Top

Best

Exceptionally
Attractive

Ladles'
Underwear
Department

dependable

selection
greatly

Princess Slips Mado
$2.98,

trimmed
broidery, $1.98, $1.45

embroidery

Crepe Gowns Quiility
cqlors embroidery trimmod

at ....4 89c
Lisle Union Suits Summer

weights, $1.00 valuos
choico 49c

Children's
values at

Bed full
each

full size Bed

full

and Bed

of
Xk ih VrlM b sjava Mm Ytegl 8 to 86 Qaftllty ee4f.

ll!t tlit Oualltv Hnrlnr Chick.
en Wo

1U Best
IHnd .iaH

191S Spring Best

Best Pork Lolna .. ISfec
Tho Best Quality roric anouia

era

ties

for at

at

to

"Ho

The Beat Plcnlo llama. .13
Tlie uesi viuaiuy I'Ol iioaat

Beef at lie And .......... ...10o
The Beat Quality Ham

No Fat "940
The Beat Lean Breakfast

Bacon, 31c and , fl8H
Choice 17Ho-ao- o

Fresh Herrlnr,
per ker .OBo

48 lb. saoks Beat High Grade Dia-
mond H Flour, finer for
bread, plea or cake, back

20 lbs. beat Granulated Sugar .,11.00
10 bars Diamond C or

Lenox Soap for 8So
10 lbs. best White or Yellow Corn-me- at

for ...l7Ho
4 Iba. fanoy Japan lUco, 10a

for Mo
8 cans Oil or BSo
3 lb, cans Baked Beans, Hominy,

Sauash or Kraut for ....... ,80

George band along with the
South Omaha delegation and boost Scuta
Omaha to all Nebraska.

An meeting of the class ot
of the South High school Is

to take Friday night at
the High school auditorium.

MaRia City
J, D. Tel. S. 109C

Miss Ada Ham Miss Ellon Smith
have from a visit In Colorado
and Utah.

Mrs. P, F. Parker of Is the guest
of her son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Benson.

wanted In South
Omaha for wife and abandonment,

now a ueauiiiui
now lino Just received, includ-
ing all the latest novelties for
fall; values Saturday at

406 086 75r
81.25 S1.50 nd ffl.75

N

Big Sale
Fruit Jars

and
Dall Mason, dozen,
DnU dozen 50i
Glass E--2 JarB, pints, per

dozen 70c
Glass E-- Z JarB, quarts, po:

dozen .... 85
Best Jar Covers, dozen.. 1 ,J

Jar Rubbers, 2 doz.. 15c
-- pint Jolly Atlas,

per dozen 206
-- plnt Jolly doz. 25c

Root Boor per
dozen 85d

Bar-

gains

quali
broad

ortment styles

below re-
tail worth.

daintily
with lace

Muslin Skirts or
Mado to to $1.98;

trimmed,
choice 98c and

that usually sell $1.50; both
whito and and laco and
snap

Vests hand cro-

chet yokos, mado to to
choico ....35c

Blaok Sateen Bloomers- - sizes; speoial
25c

Bed Spread Specials Saturday
Fringed Imported Marseilles Spreads, size, $8.00 values,

84.95
Scallopod crochet Spreads, assorted, $3.00 values; at,

each 82.25
Marseilles scalloped Bed Spreads, size, cut corners, $5.00 values

at, each 83.95
Fringed hemmed crochet Spreads, 81.98

Thf rvftat Markt thm People Omaha
Wo 6

T.........
Spring: Lamb, Quality.

Quarters
LamK QuaUty,

Forequarters
Quality

Quality

Skinned

Quality

Breakfoat Bacon...
Caught Mltehner

nothing;
,.,.91.00

Deat-'Em-A-

quality,

Muatard Sardines

Green's

Important
1S11 Omaha
scheduled place

GoMtp,
Courtney, plumber,

and
returned

Boston

William Gusack,
child

KCCKWcnr

choice

pints, 45J
MtiBon, quarts,

Glasses,

Glasses,
Bottles,

Gowna
sell laco

and
75c

Lisle with
sell

75o,

--All

$2.75 values,,

for
Tall cans Alaska Salmon ........ loo

argo Domes Worcester sauce, Pure
Tomato Catsup, Pickles, assorted
kinds, or Muatard, bottle ....8 Wo

Grape Nuts, Package ...,ieeE. C. Corn Flokea. pkg. , i.fto
The beat DomOatto Maccaront' Ver mi-

cella or Spaghetti, package ...7 Wo
1 lb, cans atmorttd Soups ....... 7He

srx vr T0ux nxoKx xow
The Balance of our fourth car will go

on sale Friday, per case boo
This is extra fancy California Sal-wa- y

Freestone Peaches.
Tn Beat Oreamary Butter, cartoon

or bnlk, per pound ............ .30o
Full Cream Wisconsin Cheese, lb. lBu
Imported Swiss or Roquefort Cheee,

per pound 35o
xxa VBaSTABSfe scasxzt orokuu ion xxi apaona

Fanoy Bweet Corn, per dojsen , ...lOo
Six bunches Fresh Badlshes or

Onions for ..go
4 bunches Fresh Beets or Carrots, so
5 Bummer Squash for M...,6o
4 bunches Fresh Parsley MMM...ao
6 Green Peppers for a
4 Iba. Fancy Ripe Tomatoes ...... lOo
15 Iba. New Potatooa for M
3 stalks Freeh Celery for ,..M...,sDenver Cauliflower, lb laMs
Fanoy Wax or Green Beans, lb, ..as

has been returned to the city fcy D4
tectlvs Andrew Leptnskf.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grosohe, 1433 North
Twenty-sevent- h street, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Bcbults Wednesday evss
Ing at a dinner complimentary to M,
Grosche's parenta, Mr. and Mrs. O.
Orosche ot Wiasensolte, Germany. Mr.
and Mrs. Schults and Mr. and Mrs.
Groscho were friends In the old country
before Mr. and Mrs. Schultx came to theUnited States to make their home. Mr.
and Mrs. O. Grosche have visited a monthwith Mrs. Grosche's brother In Chtcags
and also a month with her son hers.They left yesterday for Chlcar?, henceto New York and will sail Sepumber 14
for their home In Qermany.

New 1914 Prices
Effective August 1, 1913

Model TRjnabout .. $500
Model T Touring Car $550
Model I Town Car . . $750
Witk Fell Efilpmcit F. 0. B. Detroit

Ford Motor Co.
DETROIT, MICH.

7


